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Coach Sees
BasIcetball
Strengtk

This season's edition of the,
Iear Basketball squad could
become one of the stronger
beague competitors,' according
to Steve Mendryk, Bear Bas-
ketball coach.

As the team has lest some talcnted,
experienced players, this year will
be their "rcbuilding year"'. Neyer-
theless, Mendryk is eptimistie in
his eutleok, altheugh he stated that
"the team needs time te jeul as a'
unit."

AMPLE NEW TALENT
He also feels that the team, with

amnple new talent, lacks experience,
anid that their success this seasen
depends on "how quickly we come
along."

Thus far, the team has worked eut
for only two weeks and their low
(30 per cent) shooting average in the
game against the Harlem Stars last
weekend will undoubtedly improve.

UAC enters the league this year,
ilicreasing the number of entrants te
five teams. As a result, the Bears
will be playing their first league
game before Christmas.

Calgary sbould bc a power in
thc league, with the Vancouver
squad net far behind, Mcndryk
feit.
The next scheduled games for the

Bears are on November 23 and 24
against UBC. The following week-
end the Bears will see action at'
home.

BEARS HAVE HEIGHT
Referring te this year's personnel,

Mendryk enthusiatically stated, "We
have height! Six players are over

Returning te this ycar~s lineup is
Garry Smith, an ail-star guard
who6e experience ia a great asset te
Uic team. Red Esper and he will be

îjoining the team as soon as the Bear
football campaign is terminated.

Newcomcrs abound in the lineup.
John Hennessy is a very promising
forward, while Nestor Kerchinski, a,
215 pounder on a six foot frame is a
very good prospect, according te
coach Mendryk.

Mike Reitsma, who has played only
two years of organized basketbal l
very g o o d, considcring bis ex-
perience. Fred Shandro, and Len
Derdka are also first year Beari
basketballers.i

Five foot eight guard Jim Walkere

Bearcats SIuowing Promise In
Practice, Impatient For League

HARLEM STAR RAY THOMP-
SON makes it look easy as he sinks
one of many baskets in Saturday's
Bear- Star basketball exhibition.
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should make the first line, as should
6'5" center Jeff Hakeman. Forwards
who aren't exactly short on height
include 6'5" Ed Blott, and Jim Fisher
and Doug Hayes, both 6'3" tail.

Il

]REQUIRES
undergraduates, graduates and post graduates i engin-
eering and honours science for summer and permanent
employmeflt.

Interviews with representatives

on

November 23, 24, 26, 21, 1962
Your University Placement Office can previde details and litera-
turc about Coninco and arrange an interview.
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Coach Alex Carre's Bearcat
hasketball team, awaiting the
launching of the 1962-63 Husky
Junior Men's League in ap-
proximately two weeks look
sharp in their tri-weekly prac-
tices.

Defending champion Bear-
cats will play Tuesday nights
and are attempting to make at
least some of their games pre-
liminaries to regular Golden
Bear basketball games.

Carre, a former Golden Bear, feels
that he has an improved team over
last year and that the team has good
possibilities of capturing the New
York Life Insurance Trophy cm-
blematic of the Husky League.

He states, "that it is quite dif-
ficuit to form a definite opinion on
how well the team will do; especial-
ly on a team that has neyer worked
together. However, I have reason-
able height on the forward line and
some exceptional small guards."

"The Bearcats", states Carre,
"éare more than just anether
basketball team. They are the
training ground for the future
Golden Bears basketball teant
and, for this reason, 1 arn trying
te stick to younger fcllows, or
those with beigbt who appear te
bave good future potential."

EXCELLENT TURNOUT
There has been an excellent turn-

out at the weekly practices and al-
though the returning players are ex-
pected to form the nucleus of the
team, there are many promising
newcomers.

Among the returnees are 20 year
old 5'1V Gaalen Erickson and 6'3"
forward Rich Bowering, who last

year placed on the Husky Ail-star
team. Jim Wispinski, Bob Allin, and
Bill Hyndman (ail guards) are also
promising veterans.

Although the new players have
seen limited action this year, Carre
feels that several look promismng.
6'2" south paw Ray Ruzas, hailing
from McGrath High School; Wayne
and Ed Welsh (brothers) playing
guard; and center Lynden Hutchin-
son are aIl "looking good".

The Husky Junior Men's League,
sponsored by the Husky Athletic
Association, draws players from al
over the city. The team are pre-
dominantly made up 0f ex-high
school players that quali.fy under
the 21 year old age limit.

Slight variations have been made
in the league for the 62-63 season.
This year the winning team will ad-

vance to the Provincial Champion-
ship, and possibly te the Dominion
Championship, rather than the Ail-
star team that was entered last year.

STUCK FOR COACHES
"It is difficult to say," states ]Bob

Davies, coordinator of the league,
"exactly when the league will get
started, because right now, we are
stuck for coaches. Many of last
years coaches are out of own and
the lack of volunteers is a major
problem."

Siniilarly, Coach Carre has bis
problem. He is in need of a man-
ager for the Bearcats; a position
that will flot require a great deal
of tixne. Any maie mnterested li
furthering the athletic endeavora of
the University in this wav is asked
to contact Alex Carre at 434-2322 or
the Phys Ed office.

LEGS, LEGS, LEGS! This Panda hopeful appears more ini-
terested in her leg than in practicing basketball. The photo-
grapher justifies this photo with the explanation that the girl
seriously injured her leg-and surely we ail agree that the leg
is photogenic!
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RELAX'1

Ginger aie at its refreshing best
enjoy it today
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